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IN TAo UNI_IlIA1iP ｾｓｔｒｉｾ｜＠ COURT 

FOR ｔｈｾ EASTBJE' ｉｾｾｆ PE,SYLVANIA 

ANGEL RAMOS ! MAY 0 ＮＬｾ＠ ;:;':'1 cr&:r; ACTION 

v. ,}i ｊｉｃｈａｅｬｅＮ｜ｾｕＧｉ［ｌＬ＠ Clark. 1 
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ : uep_ CleiX ｷｾ＠

STANLEY ROLLERSON, ｾ＠ al. NO:"10-0340 

Plaintiff, an inmate at the State Correctional Institution 

at Greene (SC:2::-Greene), seeks to br:"ng a civil action in forma 

ｰＮＮ｡ｵｒ･ｲｨﾷｾＬ＠ 1 wi thout prepayment of fees or security therefor, 

,'isserting claims pursuant to 'l2 V.S.C. § 1983, The Prison 

:S.:.::iqation Heterm Act of 1995, Pub. 1., No. 10·1-1.34, l'lO Sta::. 

1.321 (April 26, 1996) (the IIAc::"}, which amends 28 U.S.C. § 19:15, 

establisr.es certain financial requirements for prisoners who are 

atte:npt1ng to bring a elvil action or file an appeal in lorma 

ｰ＼ｭｰ･ｲｩｾ｟＠

Under the Act, a prisor.er bringing a civil action 

,fOrmil Qz\uperis must pay the full aIr.ount Clf the $35C filing fee. 

28 u.s,::.:. § 1915{b) (1). The prisoner must submit a certified 

copy of his inmate tYHst fund ｡｣｣ｯｾｴ＠ statement for the 6-month 

period :Lrnmediately preceding the filing of his complaint so the 

Court edn determi::1e how the $350 filing fee will be paid. 28 
, 

u,s,c. ｾ［＠ 1915(a} (2). 'the prisoner must obtain this statement 

from the dPpropriilte official of each prison at which he was or 

lS cO:1fJ.ned. Id. The COUyt must then !lassess [t.he prisoner's 

financidl status] and, when funds exist, co:lect, as a partial 

ｾｓｵｩＭＺＺＺｯ＠ brought in fO.rma oaup!2r:"s are governed by 28 U.S.C. § 

1915. 
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payment of any court fees required by law, an ｩｮｩｾｩ｡ｬ＠ ｰ｡ｲｴｾ｡ｬ＠

fL:'ing fee of 20 percen:: of the greater of (A) t:he average 

monthly deposit<:i to the prH30ner I s accounti or (Bi the average 

!'1onU:ly balance in the prlsoner I s account for the 6-month period 

immedia:.ely preceding the filing of the complaint II 

Based upcr. plaintif='s financial information, an 

Initial partial filing fee of ＤｾＴＮＴＵ＠ is assessed. The 

ｓｵｰ･ｲｩｾｬ･ｮ､･ｮｴ＠ or other appropriate official at SCI-Greene, or a:: 

any prison at which pla2ntiff may be confinedl will be directed 

to deduct: $14.45 from plaintiff's inmate account, when ouch funds 

beco:ne available, and forward that amount to the Clerk of the 

United 1ir::ates District Court for ::he Eastern District of 

Pen:u::yluania. Thereafter, each time that the balance in 

plaintiff's inmate accoun:: exceeds $10, an amo\;r.t no grea::er than 

2:) percent of the money credited to plaintiff's aCCo\;nt during 

the preceding month wil::'" be deducted and forwarded to the Clerk 

of Court: until t.he filing fee is· paid. ｾ＠

ｐｬ｡ｩｮｴｾｦｦ＠ may not have known when he brought this 

action that he m·...lst pay the fili::1.g fee, and that even if the full 

fili::;,g fee, or any part of it, has been paid, t.he Court must 

dismiss the case if it finds that the action is.: (1) frivolous or 

malic:'oas; ｾＲＩ＠ fails to sta::e a claim upon which relief may be 

granted: or (:3} seeks :nonetary relief against a defendant who is 

immune from such relie,f. 28 U.S.C. § 1913 (e) (2) (B). Xf the 

CO"..lrt dism::sses the case for any of these reaSO:1S I the Act doe::: 

t'.ot ｰ･ｾｭｩｴ＠ the prisoner '::0 get his filing fee back. 

We shall give plaintiff twenty (20) days from the date 



of this order to ､･｣ｾ､･＠ whether he wants to proceed with this 

case. [f by that ti:ne, plaintiff decides not to proceed wlth the 

case, ｨｬｾ＠ need not pay the $350 fi ling fee. 

Accordingly, it is, this 

2010, hereby ORDERED that: 

1. The pe::ition is DENIED WITHOUT PRg,T'JDICE to its 

reassertion i:::1 accordance wi th the terms o!:- this order; 

2. If plaintiff files with the Cou:t't within twenty 

:20) days :rom the date of this Qrder a notice that he wishes to 

proceed with this action and thereby obligate himself to pay the 

$350 filing reel this action will be reinstated; and 

3. The Clerk of Court shall CLOSE this case 

stdt::..stically. 

BY THE COURT: 


